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GOVERNMENT OF ORISSA 

FINANCE Dt-:PA RTt\1ENT 

OFFICE l\!EMORANDVM 

!Bhuban�a-r, th!l 2nd April 1988 

Subject -Stepping up of pay or the Senior 
Officer to thAI ()/" his Juninr on 
promotion from C:la;;s-I post to 
•mother Class-1 post. 

In 'order .to allow the b�nefit unaer Rule 
([� "(B)" of :Orissa Service Code in 

·
case of 

promotion fr(;m one �la\s-I post to another, 
Rule i.J I<'J ibid hns been dcleled in 
Finance Department �otification No. 22886, 
F., aatea the 2"6th May 1987. It is noticed � ll>i\1. irt (:ertain C<1Ses, oflicer;; promroted 
l,rio1· til ISSu<· of tlw >lflll"es:licl notificA.tion 
IIJ"C gclliug less pay th2n their juniors 
[)romotccl lifter issue of the s'\me. Thrrc. 
fore, the question l:!a� arisen .\IS to wheth�r 
the pay of such senior officers should be 
steppe� up :lfS par with the pay or their 
�uni'Jrs. 

2 . .A."t<:· careful c-Clnsiderntion, \he 
Governor has been pleased to 'Oeciae that 
the benefit of step-up of pny shonla oe 
<�IIO\\'ed to the senior c)ff\ccr pr-omoted from 
one Cl;,s:s-I post to anolher pnor to 
the 26th )-fay 198i and dtawing i<-ss pay 
in that post than his junior whn -,,·as 
promoted to the saicl hi�h£-r post on or 
1'fter lhl, 26th May J98i. The pay of the 
senior officer in the higher post should be 
stepped· UP to " figure equal to the pay as 
fixed for the junior in that higher post with' 
e!Tcrt f;·o{n the date lh<' juoio;· oftlcer clraws 
such hi((her rate of p:w, �llt·.i·�ct l.o fulfil

ent 0f the following ronditions:-

(a) Both tlie juuior and senior otftcer 
should belf"lng to 1 he !<:I me ead <c 
and the posts in "hich th�>y have 
vromoted �hould he identic·al in 
the same C.'l.clre. 

(b1 The pre-revised ti!IO revise(l scales 
oJ pay of the )oWCl' an(i l�ighor 
posts in which they are entitled 
to draw pay should be identical. 

:(�)' irhe 1;:en!or. officer is  senior to the 
junior offkcr both in the lower 
post as wc·iJ as in the higher 
post. 

(d) The j!'.:nior officer was not drawing 
a higher rate of pay than the 
senior in the lower post. 

3. Fisation of pay relating to stepping 
up of P"Y would he made under rule llO 
of Ori�sa Service Code and after stepping 
up of P�IY is allowed the date of increment 
a� flxed in case of the junior officer will 
<olso be same for the senior otftcer. 

4. All pending cases sha�l be decide(! in 
accordance with the abc.vc instructions. 
Cases already disposed or neea not be 
1"<'0Pcncd. 

!i. The Administrative D(:parlments. in 
consultation with their Financial . \dvi

sers/ Assistant Fiuancinl Advisers, !;h<'t;ld 
take deeision in the matter of stepping uP. 
<>f pny �'f the officers working unde:· their 
11dministrative control, kee�Jing iu view 
the abo,·e instruction�>. \\'here there is !18 
post of Financial AdviseJ!/Assistant Finan· 

cia! Advi�er, the cases should be refrred to 
Finance Department for consideration. 

' 

R. N. DAS 
Commissioner-cum-Secretan• to 

Government 

1'\o'. 18204-CS-II-10/88-F. 

GOVERNI\rENT OF ORISSA' 

FINANCE DEP,\RTM"fNT 

OFFICE .MEMORANDUl\f 

Bnulianeswar the 29th April 1988 

Sul,je<:t-G�.mt of B•lnu� to Government 
employees on oeputation to 
Pub·lic Sector "Cnoertakings. 

The tmdersigned is directed to invite a 
rel<mmcc tc • ." 1bi� O<·pHrlrrccnl 0. 1\.f. 
Nn. 39587-F.. dated the 4th Decemli<)r 
1967 and 0. \f. No. 27156·F., dated the 
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